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Local Hews In Brief
Fred Grim and family of'1 

Odessa pent the "eekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
iMrs. Bob Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Fox of 
Olden visited her mother, Mrs, 
Pearl Snodgrass, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Med
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Burns visited in Marquiz last 
iweek.

Mrs. Bill Oliver and chil
dren of Irving spent the East
er holidays with! her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greer.

J. T. Clark and family of 
Cleburne visited his mother, 
Mrs. Wade Clark, last week.

Doug Crabtree and family 
of Carrollton spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tucker.

Bill Sandlin of Fort Sam 
Houston College, Huntsville 
and Jimmy Sandlin and fam
ily of Hobbs, N.M. spent the 
Easter holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Sandlin. Thb Jimmy Sandlins 
also visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Collins.

Visiting with W. H. Collins 
during the Easter holidays 
Were his children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rigby and children 
of Fort Worth, Bob Collins and 
family of Abilene. Mike Col
lins and children of Eastland, 
and Mrs. Lora W* ati of Gor
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright 
of Lubbock visited her father, 
J. W. Guy, and other relatives 
here last weekend.

Visiting Rev. Moody Smith 
and family Sunday were his 
Bisters. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Mills of Seagraves, Mr. and 
M s. E. E. -Elroy oi Weatii- 
ertord and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Tate of Loop.

D o n  Woathbrsbee a n d  
daughter, Glynn, of Houston, 
vi'-ited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Weathersbec, last 
weekend.

Lester Nicholas and family 
and Burl Nicholas and family 
of Odessa, Kenneth Mayhall 
and family of Abilene and 
Judge and Mrs. Scott Bailey 
of Cisco visited their parents, 
(Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholas, 
during the weekend.

Frank Park is directing the 
music for a revival at the 
First Baptist Church! in Desde- 
mona this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubble
field and daughters of Bartles
ville, Okla. visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubble
field, last weekend. Also h is 
brother. Mack Stubblefield, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Boggs 
and Mrs. Joe Barton attended 
funeral services in Brecken- 
ridge Monday for l i a r v e y  
Boggs, 53, who v.-a3 killed in | 
a car wreck in Breckenridge 
Saturday. He was a brother 
of Mr. Boggs and an uncie of 
Mrs. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butler 
and son of Dallas visited his 
mother, Mrs. E. R. P.utler, t 
and she accompanied them to 
Abilene to visit relatives.

Wayne Walker and family of 
Odessa visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker, 
over the weekend.

Visitors of Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Bascorn Johnson Sunday were 
Mr. ana Mrs. Buster Johnson 
and Lesly Johnson. Milton 
Underwood and family, Don <
Underwood and family, Wal- I 
ter M iynard and faimi1y, Mar- | 
vin Maynard and farnt’y and ; 
Standly Underwood and fam - j 
ly, all of Eastland, Mr. anrl 
Mrs. Fred Jollnson of Mid
land, Alvin Johnson of Fort 
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Brackmnn and Johnnie 
and Eddie Turner and family 
of Pasadena, Sam Gorman 
and famiiy of Abilene, Fred 
Walker and family of Mineral 
Wells, Tommy C o l l i n s  and 
family of Fort Worth, Bud 
Clack of Cisco. Phi! Brc wn of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mr Henry 
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Maynard, Mrs. Lewis 
Rice and Randy Guy of Car
bon.

Vi ¡ting Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Jackson during the weekend 
were their children, Mrs. John 
Griffit’ 1 and daughters of Mid
land, Mr. and Mi«. Henry 
Sims and ohi'dron cf Graham 
and Bob Jackson of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch irley Ste
phenson of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hale, and his mother, Mrs. 
CEarley Stephenson.

Mrs. Tommv Nicholas and 
children of Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nicholas during the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murray 
of Midland spont the weekend 
with her mother. Mrs. Pearl 
Snodgrass, and Lis mother, 
Mrs. Luther Murray.

Mrs. Reba Bell and son. 
Perry, of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collin Campbell, la week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Claborn 
of Trent and Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Hall of Midland visited 
their mother, Mrs. II. Hall, 
last week.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Del fllonte Cream Corn 19c
Kimball Shortening 3 lb 69c
Get Set Hair Spray 59c
Geld Medal Flour 10 lb 99c
Lipton Tea 1-2 lb 75c

Carbcn Trading Company

Key Campaign 
Posts F ille d  By 
Tom Creighton

Senator Tom C.vighton of 
the 22nd Senatorial Di rict of 
Texas today am unced that j 
two key campaign posts have 
been idled to di'ect his cur
rent campaign for re-eicction. j

Dave Clemens of Mineral 
Wells was namec by Senator 
Creighton as general cam
paign manager l l James A. 
McMullen, III, <>f Fort Worth 
was selected as T rrant Coun
ty Campaign Che.- n. n.

As Tarrant County Cam
paign Chairman, McMullen 
will direct all oi do campaign 
programs for Senator Creigh
ton in the Fort V. rth metro
politan area.

McMullen is an attorney in 
Fort Worth and h a oci ted 
with the firm of 1 me, Park
er, Snakard and Bro.vn. He 
indicated a perman .it cam
paign headquarter ■ for S na- 
tor Creighton wou.u open soon 
in Fort Worth.

Clemens, as general cam
paign manager, will be re
sponsible for all elements of 
the campaign in S e n a t o r  
Creighton’s bid for r“-ehotion 
throughout the entire nine 
county area. Clemens is die 
general manager of Can-Tex 
Industries in Mineral Wells.

“I am extremely pleased,” 
Senator Creighton said, ‘‘to 
have Mr. Clemens and Mr. 
McMullen working in behalf of 
my candidacy.

Coach and Mrs. Mon is Cla
born of lin ing are the pa rants 
of a son born at 8 a.m. April 
3 in Harris Memorial Ho-; *nl 
in Fort Worth, lie weighed 
six pound- ?i ouree and l.as 
been n an .J  Mic'.iel Wayne. 
Paternal grandparents a r e  
■Mr. anJ Mrs. Aih >1 Claborn 
of Trent. Mu.r-r.al ¿rand- 
p.. rents are Mr. and Mi.-. 
Richardson of Fort Woi h. 
Mrs. H. Hall cf Carbon is the 
paternal great aandmother.

Mrs. Dale E i gett and two
. fhten of CarL id N.M. 

and Mr. an 1 Mrs. Lee Roy 
Higginbottom d two daugh
ters cf Earth nt the Easter
holidays with) their mother, 
Mrs. Bernice N ngum.

Basil White and family of 
Clyde, Edgar W ite and fami
ly of Odessa, Ead Clack and 
family and Miss Brenda Slat- 
tor of CL,co visaed their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
White, during the weekend.

Visiting Mrs. Nora Murray 
Sunday was her sister, ' t.s. Bill 
Newcomb of Odessa, ami ‘ er dau 
ghiera, Mra. Vivian I’ex an i Mr* 
Virginia GoswicV of Rai d,

Mr. and Mrs. Her ry Hi es vis
ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Lonnie McCurry, of Austin last 
weekend.

Box oTtce "pens 4:45 Thura.-Fti 
12:45 every Saturday

Thurs. fri Sat. 
Paul Newman 

la
“Harper”

Sun. M Dl 
Lana Turner 

“Madame X ’

Tuesday Only 
“ Diamond Head”

AH Seats.. All Ages.. Only 25c 1

Wed. 1 bursa ay 
“Wild, Wild Winter” 

Plus
“Agent Fcr H. A. R. M.”

Burleson Hakes Statement In 
Congress Re-Election Race

Omar Eurl on, v e t e r a n  
Congressman from the 17th 
District today pledged a vig
orous, active campaign for the 
Democratic Primary nomina
tion for re-election.

In announcing his plans to 
s e e k  re-election, Burleson 
stated he will base h.s cam
paign on Uis record of nearly 
20 year3 service in Congre;-.

‘‘In that time, I have never 
been a ‘yes man’ to anyone 
or any group, but have ful
filled my responsibility to vote 
on each issue for what I 
though: was in the best inter
est of our Country, our 3 ate, 
and our District; people nave 
the right to expect no less,” 
Burleson said.

Burleson is among ti e sen
ior members of the U. S. 
House of Representatives in 
point of service.

His seniority has carried 
him to the Chairmanship of 
the potent House Administra
tion Committee, and to the 
second position to thb Chair
man on the powerful House 
Foreign Affairs Committee. In 
addition, Burleson serves on 
two important Joint Commit
tees formed from senior mem
bers of the House and Senate, 
as Chairman of one and Vice- 
Chairman of the other.

“In all my years in Con
gre-“.” Burleson said ‘‘I have 
followed two gu.c.ing princi
ples: First, to know the views 
of my constituents and reflect 
their sentiments to the great
est degree po . ible in my ac- 
■. ■; Repi i . . . .
Second, to inform and advise 
as closely as I can on those 
issues which affect our Dis
trict. our Slate, and the Na
tion.”

Burlescn termed his ap
proach to government cs one 
of “common sense,” gained 
thro’ ,a  Iris years of public 
service.

Burleson is a former County 
Attorney and County Judge of 
Jones County. He was ap
pointed an FBI Agent, and 
served in a number of assign
ments over the U. 3. He re
signed frem the FBI to jo a 
the Navy in World War if, 
with duty in both the Atlantic 
and the Pacific.

As a leader in Congress, 
Burleson h a s  consistently 
urged the return to a sounder 
fiscal policy and the cutting 
of unnecessary and extrava
gant federal spending.

“I Have tried to see that 
your tax money is spent as 
wisely, ar.d as judiciously, as 
you would have spent it had 
you been in my place,” Burle- j 
son said. “The record will 
definitely show that on many 
occasions I have found my
self in the minority — es- i 
peeially on needless spending 
of the taxpayers’ money. I 
nm proud that I have never 
failed to exercise tide r.ght to 
vote and to do as I thought 
best.”

“At every session of Con-

re . I have voted for ex-
pon- itun ■ below that recom- 
mer. ted by the Executive De- 
p:i >•’ .nont, and fa below that 
a c t  ly appvopi t t l  by t- a 
Con ;. e:. opt n the field 
of i - . . I Dcf< se,” Burle
son said.

“W n it c :n< to the de
fen ■ of this Country, I have 
a. . vs \ d ;or those things 
calculated to make and to 
k< p our Nation stronger th’an 

ny other in the world,” he 
said.

Burle on sa:d he feels there 
are those other things for 
whi h thb Government was 
de lgned and, ot course, it 

| ci-v money. “Such things as 
| ie con .ervation of our natur- 

al resources — caring for 
'J >dV ,o people that they 
may be pre-erved for future 
generations,” he said.

it ' e.- i also said that the 
inch d gr up of individu
als or local governmental en
tities are unable to cope with 
matters of flood control and. 
in many cases, an adequate 
v\ater supply. “We have got 
to look to the future if our 
area progresses. For one 
thing, this means water is a 
priority concern.”

“The Federal Government 
has assisted our area in nu
merous respects in coping 
with some of these problems. 
V.Te have our share of flood 
control project; ar.d our sihtare 
of attention to those now in 
.the planning stage. An ex- 

, ample is tile effort to find an 
answer to the flood threat in 
Abilene and several other 
places.

“An example of other Fed- 
era' activity in our area is. of 
course our military installa
tions n-w Post Office build
ing and other Federal inter
est v Men are proper and 
needed.”

Further, Burleson said that 
he “certainly subscribes to
•he i ’ • ’ at I he Government 
hould help the elderly and 

the .’ tv pie v It» are unable 
to help themselves.”

E irl n h is t  >n an im
placable foe of the constant 
encro. nt .nt of the Federal 
Govor ment into the area of 
State and lo al affairs.

‘ \s : ic F ¡c-al Govern- 
nv'r.i has grown to its colossal 
pi po >r . ■ , ■ • h ‘eat of cen
tralized power in Washington 
i s inert L-d,” B u r l e s o n  
poin*ed out. “To th:s, I am 
opposed, as my actions have 
proved.”

‘ Big Gover merit and high 
taxes are the result of many 
activities of he Federal Gov
ernment which s’buld be re- 
se.-ved to the States. Big 
Government v it i its far-flung 
operations has created need
less waste and extravagance.” 

Burleson stated he was 
proud of the “trust and the 
confidence priced in me by 
the people who send me to 

c'cntlnued oo last page

Dal Tex Sweeps
Check Our Prices On 

Oai-Tex Planier & Cultivator 
Sweeps All Sizes

Check ycur neede with us. Our prices are 
Competitive.

*  *  *
Your Business Greatly Appreciated in each Depart men

Carbon Trading Company

mss*
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Recorded During 
Month Of March 
Little Moist urc

Only two days in March 
brought r a i n  to Eastland 
County, according to a report 
from Weather Oh erver James 
K. Smith. Thfe .02 inch rain 
on March 28 plus the .09 inch 
rain that fell on March 29 left 
the land rather dry with a 
total of only .11 inches of pre
cipitation for this e n t i r e  
month.

Average rainfall for March 
< 159 UK”'..'.'. Tin. a a .,  the 

county w as shy 1.40 inches,

ttie report shows, and last 
>ejr it was 1.05 under aver
age witn a total of .54 inch!
for March.

Rail fall during February a t 
this year totaled 1.42 inches
which was .04 inch over the 
average of 1.38 inches. In 
1965 . ecipitation in Febru- 

2.10 inches, .72 
inch above average.

Silk was first reported in
hun c in the first century A. 
D .as .«a extremely expensive 
t ’ rio imported from China.

William Harrison at 68,
'i .s the oldest president ever 
inaugurated.

H utches Farms Homes Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sard, 2 & 3bec!rcom homes. Listings appreciated

S l l  1 j West Main OtficePh. MA 9-1725

M. L. Terrell Robert Kincaid
MA 9-1926 MA 9-2721

Eastland, Texas

Prescription ?!eeds
See He 1er All your Preecriptin Heeds 

Tern Cclemca Pharraisiŝ
iHehaffey Dreg

Gorman,  Texas

STEPHERVILLE SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOSIflTIOn

Hoste Loins For
Purchase or Construction

&  R fc£ so n a rj ! e  H d fc s

Insured Savings
UMQEilD4 1-2 5‘ - ,

Cfîîst
Insured by Federal S-vinps & Lean Insurance Corporation 

Up to $10,000.

**♦
«I
*m«*«
*m
*

î•*:

What can you keep \
sn a safe deposit boxt, 

V  - vi

Kent a box new
mnd safeguard
your uehiablA

IW Î'/M 
BILLS W W-Ï

■ PiSTH enmrrjQD
.OHS *a*b *

i comoca 
I etna 

MMur 'tram
MEinOOKS ____
HTOUf 7« Htf*»
is w i  rouan
IE3U. OJCIIKXa 
VSWUWCfcITI

Traef m res
A T T E N T I O N

F A R M E R S
TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES IN NOW!

11.2/10-28 

12.4/11-28 

13.8/12-28

49,95
56.03
62.00

12.4/11-38 __

13.6/12-38

65.70
71.17
>9.53

Field and Road Hazard Guaranteed

SeifeerEiag Tirs Beskr

1 E R E  S E R V I C E
403 E. Main St. EASTLAND M A  9-1420

The great Egyptian Sphinx ! 
was built about 2900 years be- j 
for« Christ was born. !  S s c  0s ? e r  V o a r  Medical

Ouija boards get their name 
from a combination of the s t d  P r e s c r i p t i o n  Needs
French and German words for 
yes. C e n t s 2 ,1  P a * u g

The last Tasmanian native 
diet in 1876. J E a s tla n d , Texas

T H IN K IN G  AZV'i. t . s u m m e r ?

1

■ I I t H M  A B O U T
A  ; (  A S  A I R  C C N E IT IO N IN C X

j ' • \ î  answers all of JT!T. aL' conditioning need,. Fir- ! and foremost, it doe, the 
I  ! jnb  yon want air « ¿ O b i .  ing to do . .  . keeping every room in your Iioumi

A S  1  j > "ot and comfortable. And, l.AS i, so croit" unirai. I’cople who own (IAS air
I conditioidng know it cojts less to operate. Maiutenanec costs are kept to a 
I Buniiaami, too, ln'rau'c (IAS air conditioning ha, no mming part* to wear out. 

.S.iouid the need occur, you ar" «cured of f.i I, ihpaidalilo service bccauoo 
isotb ANNJVMSARY I i ’iouccr fcl.UuL behind every unit tl.cy s ![.

Cold and Serviced by ,

PiQEser Natursi 3 as Company .

. -i .9 C2-i.'£
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G a r r e s i  T g
We have a large Selection cl Tillers, Laws Moums,

and Garden Teels Cei oar Prices tefcre ^eu Buy
*  •¥• *

See us fcx year htigciian Pise and supplies
Pumps RII Sizes We are Prepared So fili

RIE your Irrigation fteedr at prices to save «ionay
*  *  *

Free Estimate On i?*i brigatile System*.
Electric fences, (Ttaytag Washers, Wests Ccch Staves

- *  ■¥■ - 7

¡Hake our Store your “lead quarters far
all your Furniture and Hardware iked*

H i g g i n b o t h a m  B r o s ,  &  C o .

f'rt'f-h 3 dozen $ 1.00,1 í
mile. :ot,'hw' t of Carbon.

T. T. T. - athpn-.ee

Golf
even 

un
til the course clears, an
nounce.! Mrs. Charlie Pen •. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pence are op
erators of the recreational 
facility at Lake Cisco Parc.

Buse C«li iiccc^e
Carbon High School Base
ball schedule 
Carbon al Hu' ltaby Ap’ il 10. 
Carbon at Strawn Aju I 28. 
Carbon at Gordon May 3. 
Lin^leville at Cur - n May 

IO.
All homo pames v ili be 

play ed at 3 pan.

INCOME T4X SERVICE —S e 
h;.e- V Ci -r*. at Oo rrrn C’rogre i  
office. D ay or night appoir - 
ment. Call RE 4-54IO.

Lfijnùry ¿srviee
Automatic coin o eratod 

w nh ’ ar^ dryers 
open 24 hozrs every day 

WASHCRS 20- per lor d
DRYERS 25c fr ? wa.-Eer a s
A .so oc r o. d

■ mz< l i : .
ry eie ìiag

Texas uses about half tha 
gas it produces.

Ui»
CM Tip To Li ft uw». 

Eastlan 1. fe.ra»

j »-J  w-. iT ? r T tÌT ''r  ' "

f * 1  v f .1 i l  r  - T r i

■ 'V, . .E . / .. -re

F hone numbers: Sture RE 4*531?
Funeral Home P; E4-5336 or Pe4 *227*

L iu  ter Yard RE 4-t419 
JS'igl ti RE 4-fCSt orREl-5537

We f . o  ali Type of Oltldisg 
^Sicp or in ìho Fìs!d

Vie have Irrigation ?¡;»á Vt ííers 
Ready 7ç Ça **■

l i

‘t

r.

j
s1

«ce n  ter

f♦t**
i****•

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Towp
Also expert mechanics in cur Shop 

Hoad King (Rotor Company
East lard, Texas

f 5i

*

*
Î

»»>•
« •

i >
1 •>•

A m b u l a f i œ
Service
Jtniliblo Ciy ar Higbt

Biggiabotham Funeral Ho ne
For Prompt Cour eous Service 

rhone RE 4*2272 Gorro na, £ n ? s

CAKSON MKS..F.3CKR 
Dated. Thursday ht Carbc I 

EtttUnJ County Texas 
Entered a r . :cond c h ^  matter a • 
the Post Office at Carbon, Te: 

a:* unL r ti e act of \>n~re£. 
Moch?., 18V9

W. M. Dunn, Publisher k
Zip Code 7b 13» ? i

Published every Thursday ,y
Subscription rate;: $!.oO per yen  ^

---------------------------- >

Gusranteed »
E?5C;riu Service I >

BO N D  | \  

Ciectrls
407 EsJ Fash 

Easton] S-17i:

Political 
Rnnourcsmenis

ail year yielding l.ecds 
E & G  WeMîisg

Gorman, Texa*

it +
d e v e : ? !  V7 . 7  ' c  I r e * "

'Ci/.Te It. ¿ i  fcc Ute:c mi 
t r ,  P rfri«

'üdîet Our Let if fI it \ i* V

g ^ *
U E ̂  ! . lljL .o c K € ír  i  a m t

Lscbr Rentals 'rieri i.vtîisr'
This newspaper ha been aulh- 

j :orized to announce 1 e fol.’owi k 
j  1 candidates for pub. 1 oflì -e, sub- 

• ject to action of the Democra ic
*  ’ Primari’ Electior on : lay 7, lift. V: ¡ ^ 
î , County School Superintendent j S

(¡sdj Estate Inusurancâ leans

PAY BILLS BY CHECK
★  ★  ★

It’n sa much easier, faster, safer to pay bills bj check! T ha 
mailman does your footwork You waste no time standing 
In line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
thin or that bill because your cancelled check ? rs you

pn of of payment. You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 

b, every way, to open a checking account here.

F ir s t  National Bank

‘County Jt'dgc
Scott Bailey (reelection) 

I John Hart

irk1rk+1rk***+1i++*1i1cfrk1i+**l'**-k++**+yt O. L. Stamey (e le c t io n )  j >
j County I rcasurcr ^  •
| Mrs Eiion Justice ('reelectio ;<j£ 'Appreciate yoar res! estate idling •;

|  Tom B. Stark
Commissioner Precinct 2 FhoneHI21144 e06 Y’est th St

Clean Justice (reelectiorl 
Dick Foster 

|S ta te  Representative 
( Saul Pullman 
. Burke Musgrove
,U. S. Congress, 17th District 
i Eldon Mahon 
; Omar Burleson

P .O . Box 101 Cisco, i'c ' 3.-.

V

<4.
i
4

Member F 0 I C Gorman

¡ Good used tires $3,00 and up. 
Permanent nnti-fraze $1.69 pt 

! gallon. See u3 for vulcanizing 
and re-capping all size tires. Bt t 
buy in to ,vn on ne;v t ires.

Horton Tile Servica 
Eastltnd

A uction Sale
Every Thursday |

, We have top Buyer» for your Hogs, Sheep : 
1 Gaa?s and battle Sale starts 12 Ii.cn

Ra&ser ¿ueticn S le
0 "  — ................. .................... I

Highway 80 East «HÌ.GEEÌ

%



CARBON MESSENQES April 14, '966

AUCTION
Sold at auction last Tuesday 

were 734 head of cattle, 143
hogs and Id“ sheep and goats 
There were 237 consignors ,.nd 
78 buvers.

Prices were reoortod as fol
lows: butcher hulls, 20 to 
23.70; sleeker bulb. 22 to 23; 
butcher cows, 18 to 21.10; can- 
ners and cutters. 14 to 20; 
butcher calves. 22 to 23.70; 
pairs of cows and calves. 140 
to 255: stocker cow-. 120 to 
207; stocker >;eer calve- (light 
choice'. 25 to 34: • ockcr -teer 
calves (heavy choice'. 23 to 
30; stocker heifer calve-. 23 
to 27; yearling heifers, 21 to 
25 50; 1 .teher Wags. 21.50 to 
22 60; sows. 18 to 21.50: pack
er goa*s. 7 to 1160: stocker 
goats, 3 to 9; and lambs, 20 
to 24. ________________

C a r d  O f  Thai.ks
We wi*h to extend our heart 

felt thanks and apt reflation to 
our Carbon friends and neighbors 
for their kindreds to us at the 
time of the death of our loveo 
cne. Toe cbundar.ee of food, 
flowers, cards, letters and those 
who called was appreciated more 
than words can express.

May God richly b'ers eacu of
you.

Mrs. A N . Turner & Family 
(Mr. & Mrs. Travis Spence

and Daughte s;
* ............. ........

See me for tnecnamc work on 
your car or pickup at old Premier 
station across railroad.

Rav Campbell

IMetbodist Charch Burieio«
Rev. Joe Bentley  

r ,aurch School IOjOO a.ni
lornisp Worship lloo a.m  

iMYF 5r3 0  p. m ,'
Evening Worship 6oo p. in 
r ia tw e o d  M etiiodist Church 

* 'orning Worship iOoo a.m 
C 'lurch School 1 i oo a.m1

When in Eastland have vonr 
r aircut the Modern Wry at the 

MODERN BARBER .SHOP 
Floyd Williams Barber 
George (¿are., barber 

tdISc Seaman Eastland

(Continued from Page One.)
Congress — and to violate 
tlb f trust in any le.-pcct
would be unthinkable.”

He urged residents of the 
17th District not familiar with 
his background of service to 
iavc igate the record he has 
made — “And if you believe 
I have been faithful to duty 
and wordy of your continued 
support, then your active par
ticipation in my campaign will 
be greatly appreciated.” 

Well-known throught Tex- 
a . Curie on is a native of the 
17tli District. He was born 
and raised on a farm between 
Anson <.nd Stamford in Jones 
County. He attended ruial 
school, and graduated from 
Anson H:;h School.

Redi'Rain Irrigation

Pumps
3x30 . Lateral - $13.20 
4x30- Lateral • $16,71 
0x30 - Main - $20.58 

Sprinklers & Risers Complete $3.75 
All Type* of Fittings

Peerless Lanvne Boler Submersible Pumps 
Berke’ey Centrifugal Pii’ups
Used 4x30 • 5r30 - 4x10 Pipe

Durwood Burgess 
Phone Re4-5758 Borman

John Brown Jr.
Phone SP4-1962 Hamlin

Serving 75 Wue /ires (U Hi Extra Ch:rg*
We Honor Ail funeral 

Service Policies 
ArringtonHumm

FUKEMl K9MC

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way SO—2 mi. east oi Eastland 

Box office opens 7:1 
First showing 7 :S0 

Box Office clones 9:15 
Admission 60c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wed. & Thurs. are 

Par«ain Nights—Adults 25#
Friday Saturday 
“ Roustabout”

Elvis Presley
Sun. Won Tues. 

•‘The Rave Breed’
Jam«* Stewart 
Maureen O’Hara

Wednesday Thursday 
‘The GirH On The Beach” 

The Beach Boys 
Lesley Gore

For Sale
Automatic washing machine in 

good condition. Will trade for 
refrigerator or deep freeze or will 
sell. Joe Davis, ph. 2553, Carbon

301 S. Lamar
Friendly Personalized Service 

Eastland MA 9-2611

* ** +4 * *++**■**+tMMMHH*’»
»*
1 Ranch Sud Farm Service

fc Buy or ¿ell farm! and Other 
Res! Estate

e:ick \\ 1 eat 
Phone MA 9 2131

Eastlar a, Texas

INSURANCE 
SERVICE

j |A r t  You Iropcrly Insured???  
Free Policy Information 

Fee us for all insurance needs!

So.iLs And Son 
||ln^urance Agency

Mrs. Ray Wiliams 
German Texas

Used furniture, used appliances

%+►-♦■**
* !* I
5 ' and used clothing. Also antique
2

»**i**W .'W ******4 *** ************** *Wi»*****>a» •

Brow der’s Trading Shop, Breck- 
*nridge rd. Ave. A <£ E. 6th, <*ia:o

Be cure to otUnd our Big Ward 
Week Sale Ulhich Ends April 23rd 

Wards Ranger

A t t e n t i o n
Peanut Farmers

We are offering for your conside.ation Starr Fcar.ut Seed as follows:
Registered Starr in Large. Regular, Medium and Small size.=.
Certified Starr in Large, Regular, Medium end Small sizes.
Commercial Star in Regular and MeJium sizes.

These peanuts were grown under contract for us in CV'do County, Oklahoma. 
They were grown on irrigated lar.J under ideal weather conditions, cured in the field 
to low moisture content bplore combining and delivered to our warehouses in bags. 

These peanuts ail! meet all Federal and Stai^ seed law requirements.
Samples of our seed can t e seen at our office in Gorman, Texas. Our dealer in 

your art a will also have samples in the near future. We invite you to sec rhat we 
have to oiler before you buy your reed requi-crrer.ts for 1966.

In case we do not have a dealer near you and you would like to sec a sample of 
these seed, just fill out and mail the coupon at the bottom of this ad.

Goxman Peanuts
A Division of America.! Cold Storage Corporation 
Phone RE 4 2266 Gorman, Texas

*  +  *
.............................................. ........... ,1966

Gentlemen:
Please send samples as follows:
Registered S ta r r ......................................................................................................................

(State size wanted)
Certified Starr...........................................................................................................................

( State rize wanted)
Commercial Starr..........................  ....................................................... . ..........................

(State size wanted)
My acreage allotment i3..............................................acres

1 am interested in buying.................................. lbs seed.
N am e.............................................................................................. .
A ddress..................................................................................................


